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The Dead Don's Cup;
OR

1ADY PHIPPS' THA11KSGIYING.

A TALE OF PROVINCIAL DAYS.
BY HEZEKIAH BUTTERWORTH.

rii(ht. lilt by thi Eacbcller Syr.dkata.

SYNOPSIS.
William PMnns, a young sailor, romes

olil colony ila;s. Ho Is adopted by the
"Willow Kcsloiv," ko called for her ef-

forts to restore evil doers to rlshte'ous
w.ivn. Phi? teaches Phip'is reading and
arithmetic, anil when he has a lulling out
with one J.i-- k Cone, she urges hun to
make his pcicc with the hoy, who threat-
ens. 1 hii.im with hl! mothers (Jane
t'oncV "evil eye." Philips will not ilo
this. Soon after both the widow and he
are startled liv a low chuckling, revenge-
ful whittle, which thi y cannot trace to
lis source. Young Philips lakes ship to
sek his fortune. As he lonvcs the willow
she realizes that she loves linn, but con.
ceils her love, as she thinks, for his
goo J.

PAKT II.
After the yoiin.--r sailor liatl left the

port Pierre Calet began to call t.n the
widow r.pain In n way. nnd to
Fit upon the ili).ir.-.le:-i ui.d whilV his
I ipe.

"Well," he snlel. " William has rods
off to seek his fortune, ami ?itid for
you that Cup of Thanksgiving. Ho may
turn out something yet. I hope he
may."

Stulilenly Cnlef started, nnil then
listened, holding hi? pipe In his hand.

"1 thought that I hearil something,"
he said. "People have been hearing
mysterious voices of l ite in the air,
far away sound:-- . There! 1 liearj it
osain."

A sound rose mysteriously
on the still nir, and tiled away as be-

fore.
William Phlps, or Phipps. went to the

Spanish Main, and he to hear
a very wonderful story there. The

loitering in the ports used
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"I TIIOUniTT THAT T HKAUD SOME-
THING," Hli SAID.

love to tell the legend of a certain
Spanish treasure ship that had pone
down in a storm, and they li.niliie.l
themeiven finding it and bvousuiK
rlil:. The legend seized upon tne fa ivy
of the young sailor, and entered his
dreams.

It was only a vacuo fancy at first,
"but In the short twllisht of one burn-
ing day, a cool island of palms

and, as it faded away, a sail-
or, who stood watching it, said to him:

"There Is a sunke n reef off this co:tst
somewhere; we are steering away from
it, and I have been told that It was
nn that reef that the Spanl-- h treasure
ship went down. They say that that
ship had millions of gold on board. I
wonder if anybody will ever find her?"

William started. Why might not he
find her?

The shadow of night fell nn the
Pahama Islands. The sea nnd the heav-
ens seemed to mingle. The stars were
in the water; the heavens were there.
A stranger on tha planet could not
hove told which was the sea and which
vviis the sky.

The sails were limp. There was nn
awesome silence around. The Hhip
seemed moving through some region
of space. William Phipps sat by him-
self on the deck and dreamed.

lie seemed to see her who had been
the good angel of his life, again; he
paw the gabled house In the bowery
lane, and two fares looking out of the
F.i me window over Boston town.

He dreamed that ho himself was the
raplnin of a ship. He saw himself In
Kngland, in the pre ence of the king.
He is master of an expedition now, In
hin sea dream. Ho finds the sunken
trensure ship. He Is mude rich by It,
nnd he returns to Huston, ami buys tin-
ge, bled house in the cool green lane by
the sea.

Me returned to Poston with his
dream. lie lost his on his
homeward way, engaged In a fight andbrought back the bruises. Put he met
with a warm welcome at the home of
Widow IJestore.

"Ho seems to have made rather a
scattering vise" (voyage), said critical
Calef to the widow one dav. when theyoung sailor was away. "He hasn'tbrought you Alnddin's lamp yet. has
he; nor no Thanksgiving cup. nor noth-
ing for that matter nothing but
bruises. Did yr.u see the scars when he
first came home?"

"Yes; he confessed all. He Is
sorry."

Sorry, Is It? I should think that he
would have been to have got all bruhied
up like that. I would have been Forty
mys?lf, had I been his antagonist."

William stayed in port for a time, and
then prepared for a long voyage. Hut
before he went away he obtained a
promise from the widow that if sheever married anyone it should be to
himself.

The ship owners saw,-- that he had
honor, and that they could trust him.
Kor If he was sometimes impetuous, Itwas from a sense of some Injustice. Hewas advanced in the service, and he
learned how to command a ship.

He returned and married the widow,
nnd went forth to reap the harvest ofthe sea for her, carrying with him liia
flrenms.

William Thlnps. the sailor, heardmore and more In regard to the sunkentreasure ship, nnd ho to Kngland
and ntplied to the fcin;r for ships nndmen to go In search of this mine ofgold In the sea.

Hold was then the roy.il want, nndKing James' heart was made right glad
to hear the hold adventurer's story.
The king put at his command ships
and men, and young William Phipps.
now Commander Phipps. went to thewhite reef In the blue Hnhnmn sea. ami
fearched the long seawall for treas-ures faithfully, but in vain. He was
compelled to return tr Kngland as
empty-head- ed as when he went out.

He heard of the great admiral, the
fluke of Albemarle, and was Introduced
to him by William Penn. The dukeheard his story, and furnished him with
the means to continue the seireh for
the golden ship ln the coral reef.

Ideals change Into renlltles snd tvlll
Is way. Commander William bethought
him of a npw plan of raining the
reeded Intelligence. Might not some
very old person know the place where
the ship wr.s wrecked? The thought
was light He found nn old Tnriinn on
a near island who remembered -- the
wreck, and who said that he could pilot
him ti the very spot where the ship
had gone down.

Captain William's heart was light
again. With the Indian on board he
drifted to the rippling waters over the
tvet.

Pelow was a coral world, ln a sea

as clear as the sky. Out of it flying
fish leaped, and thiough It dulphit.s
swam la pairs, and over it sarsjsso
drifted like cloud shadows.

Canti.ln William icoke I down. Was it
over these placid wate: s that tl.e st rm
hail made wreckage many years n;iu:
Was it here that the exultant Spanish
sailors hud felt the shi ck that turned
joy into te'rror. and sent the ship reel-
ing- down, with the spoils of Indian
caeicjucs, or of Incarlal temples, or of
ArNlean ttejsuib'S?

Thy old Indian pointed to a sunken
rildied wall in the clear sea.

The" hearts of the sailors thrilled ns
thoy stood there under the fiery, noon-
day sky.

Down went the divers down!
IV came on:; presently with the en-

thralling news "thu wreck is there:
wo have found it!"

ciied Cnpt. William, with
a wile and a gai!ed house in lius- -

ti.ii town pying before his eyes.
"1 nvn!"

Anotiier diver came up bringing a
ban. It looked like a salt bag. ln its

was a human bone.
An olticcr took an ax and revered the

bar. The salt Hew, the bone dropped;
the-- sailors threw up their hands with a
cry out of the bag poured a glitier- -

inK' stream of golu!
Oapt. William reeled. His visions

were now taking solid form; they had
created for him a new world.

"Uown! down! he commanded.
Heavens! What was that? A diver

rono with a skeleton. How strangely
the bom a looked as they Khone throutii
the clear blue water. The skeleton was
clinging to a bag. What was in it.

"Hi re Is a dead Don. cried ti sailor.
Tliey broke mien the bag. which was

like a crystal suck, ln It was a troas-ui- e

nnd a goblet of gold.
Th.-- Hlwuileil over the treasure, held

up the .gulden cl to the balmy air and
threw away the nones, une uon wuuiu
ne-o- them no more.

More salt bags of gold! The deck was
enverci with gold. It is reiaieu mm
one- of the ollicers of the ship went mad
at the sight. Hut Cnpt. William did not
go riiad us he surveyed the work ol tne
men In the vanishing of twilight. He
had been there In spirit before; he had
expected something, and he was cm

familiar ground when no had found it.
He had been a prophetic soul.

Ho carried the treasure to Kngland,
nrnl, soul of honor that he was, he de
livered every dollar 8 worth of it to tne
duke, his partner. His name filled
Knplnnd; and his honesty was a na-

tional surprise, though why it should
hr.vo been we cannot nay.

The duke was made happy nnd begnn
to cast about how to bestow upon him
a luting reward.

"What can I do for you?" asked his
highness.

"1 have a wife in Poston town, over
the sea. She Is a good woman. Her faith
in me made nie all I p.m. She la the
world to me, for she believed in me
when no one else did."

"You are a fortunate man. We will
soml her the goblet of gold, and it shr.ll
be called the Albemarle Cup."

The Imagination of Cnpt. William
Phipps must have kindled and glowed
ns he received the "dead don's cup,"
which In itself was a fortune.

"And to you, for your honor and hon-
esty, shall be given an ample fortune,
ami there shay bo bestowed upon you
the honor of knighthood. You shall be
aide to present to your good wife,
whose faith has been so well bestowed,
tht Albeninrlile Cup, in the name of the
Duke of Albemarble, and of Sir Wil-
liam Phipps!"

The Albemarble cup! The fame of it
tilled Huston town. There it stood in
massive gold. In Lady Phipps' simple
parlor, among humbler decorations.
Henv strange it looked to her as nhe
saw it. Then rose before her the boy
from the Maine woods, one of twenty-si- x

school-denie- d children; the un-
gainly young sailor with his hot tem-
per and sears; the dreamer of golden
dreams; the ct.ptain. the fortune Und-
er, the knight. Another link soon was
ncbled to this marvelous chain of
events. The house of sables In the
green lane was offered for sale. Sir
William purchased it. and the Albe-
marble cup was taken Into It. amid fur-
nishings worthy of a knight nnd lady.

The two looked out of the upper w w

over Poston town.
l:ut nn sooner had the knlsht ful-

filled so much of his vision than he bo- -
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THE SAILOP.S THREW VP THEIR
HANDS WITH A CRY.

came Involved in a political dispute
w ith the civil power and lost his bul- -
anc of mind again.

"My lady." said Sir Vi'illlnm, "I have
brought you wealth; I am going to Eng-
land again; I know my busim ss: when
I return I will bring you fame. Let us
make a great Thanksgiving dlnnT,
ami invite all of our friends, and let
them all celebrate our Joy with us, by
elrinking out of the Albemarle cup."

"You have brought me wealth, and
as) you have gained it by honor, it is
Indeed a thing for which to be grate-
ful. You may bring to me fame, nnd
I think you will. Put. as I said to you
many years aco, wealth and fame are
not the highest attainments in life.
We best serve henven by resisting
temptation; and we best show our
gratitude for our belirfaetions to heav-
en by obedience to the call of right in
the soul. When ymi. William Phipps.
are governor of William Phipps, you
will be a knight Indeed. Honor under
control is true knighthocd."

The dend don's gc.lden goblet blazed
In the light of the astrals and esoonces
as they continued to talk. A shadow
passed the near window in the star
light, and a rose bush was shaken
there. Sir William turned his head. A
hsnel was upraised in the seml-dnrkne-

outride of the window. The two sat
ln silence for a time wondering. Then
a sharp, cruel cry rose In the nir fol-
lowed by a chuckle, which died away
in the haunted air.

Sir William Phlppa , sailed r.way
again. He returned ns Gov. Phipps,
with the charter of the province

(To Be Continued.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS

'Wall Street llcvicw.
New York. Nov. 17. Taken altogether

the movements at the Stock Kxrhan3e to-

day were less important than on any pre-
vious day since the election, pperators
were mixed in their views as to the mar-
ket and husinesrs was of a hand to month
character throughout the sesilon. Siutar
after rising to line, declined to U'. The
continued liquidations tor Inside ueoount
gave color 'o the reports that the trust
expects to have freFn competition m the
near future and that ottlcials ara al.--

disinclined to load up on account of the
near appwueh of the reassembling Oi
congress. In the afternoon deali i,; Amer-
ican Spirits advanced PHi for the eoniuiou
ar.d i!;14 for the preferred, ilnnhutt in and
Metropolitan Traction sold oa about a
point, but the latter recovc:cl o:i Ihj
announcement that the directors te

a serl; dlv'id.Mlii of SJ pe.- - cent. Tt:c
tr.uisaetions er.ly fooled u;i IW.tito shaves.
Speculation closed weak In tone. Net
changes losse of 'iul per cent.

Purnished by WILLIAM LINN. Al
LLN & CO.. stock brokers. Mears bull.
Inn, rooms

Open- - High- - Lew- - C!o

in. est. est. Ins.
Am. Tohaceo Co. ... W 7ii'Si "'' 1'''i
Am. Cotton (111 ir.v, iv,
Am. Sag. Ref. Co. ..lis ll!'4 lli-- n 117's
Atch., To. & S. Ke .. 1SU r.'a is; iv...
A ten., T. ft d Ke Pr. iv 2.; ::. :"i
Ches. & Ohio 17'2 Wi 17' i IT' i
Chieaso litis ??': 7S , 77'i
Chleima t.-- N. W. ...!iK' lOi H l'l'i t
Chicago. Ii. A (. ... SI Wi S

c. c. c. & St. u .... up-- , .10, lil'i
'hic.. Mil. .t St. P. . 77c, 77r,ii 7'P'i 7i

ChlcnKu. !!. I. .t Pac. 71't 7I'V 71 i
Pel. & Hudson 127'i 12114 IS'i
I Mst. C. I'' U'i 14 i:!'-- i ):

lien. Klectrie 33 ",'Vi X!!i
Lake Shore l'fi va if-- rs
Louis. ,v Nashville .. fl rdU r.Ti 51

M. K. Tex. I'r. ... TMt, a 2 2'- -
.Man. Elevated Hi !i .C STI'i
Mo. l'ae ri 24 i

Nat. l'J..'age ii' li'i
s'at. l.o.-.- 2i".- S.T?, ..

X. .). Central vn W W ll'i
x. v., a. & w. ir. .. 25 27:!', 2S

Nor. Pac I'i'i n ir.'i bv'i,
Ontario & West hi v,is ir, m
Omaha .. 4'J'i 42U 42'i
I'ac Mlil T7 2s 27 :;-'- i

Phil. & in.:ii,4 .... 2V 3'1's, 2!i"i Hi'.,
Southern It. It li"s Ilpl, l'l'i ins,
Snnthi rn R. U. Pr. .. SI 31N si ::i

Tonn, C. Iron Jn r,m3 3') ::

Texas Pa.-lt- le II1. wi., la in
Cnion Picilie MS H.Js iK liWabash 1 7;,i 7" i
Wubarh Pr 17"s H'j
Wi stern I nion S7'i S7Jm K7 K7;i

W. L RW,

P. S. Leath.-- r le'4 in'i; Ki'. la'i
P. R. Leather Pr. ... 1" i'i:' w-S-

P. S. Rubber 21"' 2Pi ii'-- j :ib
CHICAGO HOARD OV TRADE PRICES.

W1IKAT. Open.. High- - Low C!o- -
Inc. est. ist !nis.

peermbfr 77ai W
Mav 81 S3 irk if.t

OATS.
brr . l"i li Vy lsJi

Jlnv 22'', 22 22 22'.i
CORN.

nrcember 51-- i 2l"i !H
Alav 2s'i 23 " S7

LARD.
.Tmnary 4.M 4.K 2.92 S.02

Al.iv 4.25 4.23 4.15 4.15

PORK.
.Tabiiarv 7.n? T.fiS 7'". 7Wi
May S.ua 8.05 7.00 7.!i

Sernt.ton ISonrd of Trade Kxchnng:
()uotntions--A- U Quotiitiou Si.iscU

cn I'nroflOO.
Name. Asked.

Plme Pep. Pis Rank . 118

Srrantoa Lace Curtain Co.
National poring Prilling Co
First National Rank
Scrnnton Jar Stonper Co. .,
Klmhnrst Roiilevard Co 100

Serantnn Ravines Rank 204

Ponta Plate Olass Co 'i
Scrnnton Packing Co
Lackawanna Iron Steel Co. 1:VJ

Third National Rank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. ... 'm
Seratuon Ti action Co 'ii 2il
Srrnnton Axle Works SO

Lack'a Trust & Sate Dep. Co. 14

Economy ateam Heat
Power Co 40

ROND3.
Srrantnn Tnss. Railway, first

mortcape duo 1918 lit
People s Street Railway, first

niortg.iRo du 191S 110

Pcrantnn liitston Trac. Co. 90

J'cnpie's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mnrtsise du 11120 US

Dickson Muniifnctnrlt.g Co. ., PX)

I.ncka. Township School 5.. 102

City of St. Imp. C. Wi
RoroiiKh of Wlnton 6 1U0

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

Peranum Traction Co
Economy Steam, II. & P. Co.. 100

cw Yorl. Produce Market.
New York. Nov. 17. Plotir-Stead- y,

Win at Spt.t in. ki t moderate-
ly active for export at easier prices: f. 0.
b., HP'.c. ; iinm aded red, HiVin"c. : No. 1

northern. Wc.; options close I weak at ln
Tie. below ycsP rdav; No. 2 --ed Jaiiiiary,

!", e,: .March. Sv'c; .May. Wic: Nov cm.
her, Sl'.e.; l'ei -- iriiier, s"i",c. Corn Spot
dull, esslcr! No. 2 ut "HaSn'ac. elevator;
:HiTa:il 'V. atloat: options were dull ami
weak at '..a"s:,4C. il i llni--: November. 3'ie ;

December. :W.e.; May. W,e. oats-Pp- on

dull, vci.k: nnt'oti:'. dull, eisi. r; licee.n.
her, 2:;e.: K bi uary, 21' jC.: May, 2'i'ic;
soot iirl.es. No. i at 2:lo. ; No. 2 white,
2f.'.je.: No. 2 Chicago. 24c: No. :1 i.t 2iM..c.;
No. .1 white, 22'' e. ; mixed western,
white do. :!3a2ai4e.S white staf. 2.':..3;e.
Provisions Dull. steaily. H1I--- 1 J'li'-t- ,

depressed; western steam, Jl.-'- i; iltv, icl.7",;
December, Jl.lu; n lined oiiiet; ontiiii'ii;,

X S'mth America, S5: compound. I'l-.- i

4'kc. Clieest Moderately active, steady,
ninhaiu'.ed. Iliitter rancy llrnur: slate
dally, llall'.jc; do. crcumety, i::'i?.2le.:
wiTtcrn dalrv, S,il:ii'.: do. creamery. W
21'bc: do. factory, 7al2c: El'.das, 21'.-- . ;

Imitation civam ry, HHa,il4e. Low-
er, liberal receipts; state nnd I'ennsylva-ni- a,

21 i22; lee home, pa .ii!7.-.- : western
freh. I!'a21.'.: do. ca?,-- , 2.25al.5l; south-
ern, l'Ja20c; limed, .

Chicago (.rain nnd Provision Market.
Chicago, Nov. 17. Futures ranged an fol-

lows: hfit November, "if4e WjV.i
Decembrr, ,Ji(iC, 7ii'(c.; May. Slie..
Corn November, 2F.C, 21'e. ; December,
2!'c., 21V.; May, 2',c.. 2V'.c. Oats

l'jc.. December, lS'e..
lS",c.: Alay, 22'iC 22' c. Ms.' pork

$i;.77. 1.",; Januaiv. $7.7i. 7 .':';
Mav. SS. ?7.W7' .. Lard-li- ef mbcr, ?!.2'...
(.'..'.' .T.muaiy M.H3. t.T'-2'.- Alav, .,

fl.i'i. Shoit ribs December. V.'"1- -, $.17 1;

January. SX7'i', .I.mi; Alay. $l.iCa. 1.57'.;.
Cash ipiotaiiiois follow: Piour, ipiiet ami
eary; hal l wheat, spring p.iti'nfs, $ln
4.15 in wood; soft wheat pat bt.'.$l.l."i:iPM,
hard wheat linker?. fl.i.V.M In sa.'ks: coll
v.:ient. bakers. $2.ioa2.!iH: winter vvhcit,
tM'0.14 '11 wcod; No. 2 sprinir whe n,
7. a7. No. 3 iio., 75:yC. b. s.; red, S.i,.e
i'.'.c: corr. JPailtc; oits, lMsalSV.i
rve. ::V ;t arley. "7c. nominal; (Dx seed,
7.Vn7.'2c. ; p:l.n- - timothy seed, $2 "J nnral.
n?l; ntrs oork. 'J.'Wrii C: lard, j.75a':.t.'i;
shi rt ribs, sides. M.iWnl.'i; shoulders,

shoulders. ; rhnrt cl.-a- r

slilis, !a4.12; whiskey and sugars, un-
changed.

Philailclphin Provision .Market.
Phliaili b.hla. Nov. 17. Provisions v,re

In moderate lobbing il.'mand end steaily.
We UoL--: City rmoUed beef, lla!2c; bj.(

;ee this Pali!

Get one like it from
3'our grocer and try

You will like it, but you won't
like tiis imitations. Avoid thcvi.

Grjntn tr.-.- rt mnrka ri.jftM a4l
I'Mt1 1 Aec4 im czttoxuiant vro.tk- fl OTtrr tin.
TUB K. H. FAIIIBAHU VOHPAaV,
Cklcat a, tw lari, PilbU.lUU, ntub m

hams, tl7al7.25. as to age and brand; pork,
family, JU; hams, 8. P. cured, in tierces,
MnaScV.; do. smoked, Walle.. as to ave-
rse; sides, ribbed, in salt. 4!a4:VtC.; do. do.

lin ked, V,a5Uc.; shoulcters. pickle cured,
5Vi5'ie.; do. d"o. smoked, U'saS-V-- . ; picnic
hums, S. P. cured, ia5'.c. ; do. do. sraoki'd,
Saiiljc. - bellies, in pickle, according to
avtrage, loose, SnSc; breakfast bacon,
7a7'2C., as to brand and average: lard,
pure, city rettned, In tierces. BaSHc; do.
do. do. In tubs, 51a54c; do. butchers',
loose, 4iHie.; city tallow, ln hogsheads,
3e4c.; country do., 23ta31c., as to quality,
and cakes, 3c.

Balfnlo Live Stock.
Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. 17, Cattle Plow

ami shade lower; Rood steers, M.25; coarse
steers, JJ.40aJ.45. Veals Dull, unchanged.
Hobs Active, stronger for piss and llRht
(trades, heavy, slow and lower; Yorkers,
3.50a3.ri5; llpht, S.S.55.13.U0; piss. $3. a 3. 71);

mixed packers. Cl.45a3.S0; mediums. $3.4.U
3.45; heavy, $3.:t5a3.40: roughs. $2.MU:i;
stas, f2..'0a2.75. Sheep and lambs Steady,
with fair demand: choice to prime handy
native iambs, 4 40a4.5o; fair to Kood, M.15a
4 3'.; eulln and common, t'25at: mixed
sheep. Rood to choice, $3.ciu3.;S; com-mi- ni

to fair, J2.75a1.25: culls. Jl.75a2.5a;
aCnada Iambs, Jl. 25a 1.40; extra, J4.45a4.5i).

Chicnco Live Stock.
I'nlon Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 17. Cat-

tle Receipts, 7.50D head; marki-- t steady;
common to extra steers, $XEuaS.lS; stock-e-

nnd feeders, JTat: cowa and hulls,
Jl.'JOaS.M; calves, J1a5.75; Tcxans. $3.30a.1.75;
western rangers, 2.5)a4.25. Hoss Market
easy nnd ftc. lower: heavy packlnir nnd
siiii'piu lots, common to choice
mixed, t3.t5a3.5i; choice nssorted, J.!.30i
::.0: liirht.J3.15a3.42li.: ps, J2.5iia3.li). Sheep

Market steads'; inferior to choice, J1.75a
3.C5; lambs, J3a4.55.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Nov. 17. No quotations on op-

tion oil today. Credit balances, 120.

II the Unby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the rums,
nliays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
l:e sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-tiv- e cents a bottle.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Mm Moved U His New Qatrttrs,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Bank. Ha :. now in

li mm
Comprising everything roq iUUs for Ilo

iiorolniiit Tailoring. And tli an cu
b shown to mlvautsRe in 1 splan

dkily Sttad up ruoms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Keadsrs of Tht Trlb.
line to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la Nil
New Business Horn

E, ROBINSON'S SONS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrate!

fi'ii in to
CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DUPONT'S
tll.'IIHd, ELRST11G ARO SPCHTIHC

Vanufarttired at the Wapwnlloprn Mills,
Luzernn county, Va.. anil at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Aent for the Wyomlnc District
ll WYOMING AVENUR. Scrsatoa, V

Third Nation:.! Bank Building.

AOKNCIUS:
TllOS. FOr.D. Plttfton. Pa.
JOHN Tt. fl.MIT!! A SON. I'lyjnen!?!. Ti.
E. W. Ml LLIUAN. Wlikes-Harr- e, T.i.
Apentfi for the Krpauno Chemical Con

laav's llih Ilxpleslvua.

REVIVE
UEST0RCS ViTAUTi

wiaae
S We'l MirV r I IMS!

Tt:5 Ge"tAT "nih tlav.

proilnrps the rihmn result in 30 l.T-i- . It 1 ti
poirrrliill7iirl,iinckl):. tlirpn when id otter tall
Vanne men will n iiia their lent laznluKiil. and eld
lurji mil rcroicr their rmuM'il tuor by unliif
Ki-.V- VO, It onirklr at:d nurrlv rctoim llmciu

u. I,t Vitality. lniitncT. Kitlitlr iBilwioae,
Lwt Poaer. KjuUii Memory, Wantina lMiaMea. and
alt effect!! of nr etiitaaud lnilicri-lio-

t.'hlrli iintltiionelorieikiy.liiisinai.criiiarria!;'.. It
jot onlr run br r jirlirji at t!i at r.l iLu an-- , b.'i
isaitrrat iinr.e tuulv au4 bloud builder, bring
lr bai-- thti pink glow to rale rhokaidr

rliii tbn flrn at youth. It arlU on lieanil:
aad Conumption. lc.iiti en fcayiua BKVIVO. ti-

nker. I', nn Ini carried in nut iMH krt. lly mil
1 .09 rcr packes?, or alt for OS.OO, wit h a p
rt wrlttca aaarunte to cars or rolua
teiMinry, Cinularlrec. Aildrcas

'"-- rD:o;5 co . f v- -' St.. cr:icico
For Solo by MATTHEWS tlROA, Drag

gist Saraaiod. Pa.

124-12- 6 Wyoniins Avi

Below we quote you a list
ot the greatest values that we
have ever offered. We have
liberal reductions in prices in
all our departments: Our
motto "Small and sure prof-
its, often repeated, are the
foundation of modern wealth."
VVe are doing an enormous
business, and the reason we
do it is we sell desirable mer-
chandise at extremely low
drices

cO pl"oes entirely new dress Roods
mhraelns all the latest novel- - OA

ties, yur Price VtC
Special nale of 29 pieces cheeked

drops booIm, hag been 17
Wc our Price I C

l.'i pieces ladles' cloth. In
all tho different colorings, 49c. 57iquality. Our Prlco 0-- C

All of our black nnd colored dress pat-
terns have been marked down 40 per cent,
below regular price, as we must make
room for Holiday Goods.

One lot short lensth, i:i plain bro-
caded fllks and satins, 75c. QOa
Rrado, Our Price 03u

10 pieces black brocaded silks, 75c. J fl-
our Price HOC

Greater reductions In tho Millinery
this week than ever before. '.I

of our trimmed hats have been marked
down to exnetly half price.
73 trimmed hats for ladles and QQ

children that wero ilitt. are now $ liWO
t.'i trimmed hats for ladles and ft) QQ

children that were $5.00, are now $aW0
10 dozen tarns for children's, wear 1 n

20c. uro now IUG
15 dozen cloth tarns In all the dif-

ferent colors worth 25c, Our 0,
ITU-- 1 08

!0 dozen bouclo tarns 50c. grade, QC.
Our Price IJU
Complete line of children's cloth and

silk bonnets from 25c. to ft.50 a piece.

50 ladies' beaver Jackets box
fronts, velvet collars worth

1.50, Our Price $2,49
25 boucle. Kersey and Irish frelze

Jaekets, phleld fronts, worth
ii.uo, Our Price $4.98

25 ladles' seal plush capes, silk
lined full sweep, fdr or thlbet
trimmed, worth Iti.OO, Our Price $3,98

10 dozen ladies' flannel waists.
blue, black and red all sizes
worth 11.60, Our Price 95c

50 dozen men's natural wool un-
derwear, most superior values
ever offered, all sizes, worth
ii Sc., Our Price 59c

One lot ladles' Kersey ribbed,
vests, fleece-Ilne- all sizes, 15gworth 25c Our Price

50' ladles' real kid Kloves heavy
black embroidery, larRO pearl
buttons, in tan, brown, red ami

Prlco
white, reular price, $1.00, Our 75c

(

And You Will ba Happy,

The way to keep your borne comforta-
ble at tbls s tana of the year

is to buy one of our

Gas or Oil Heaters

Just the thing for your i!inln
room in the morning, or your bath
room, and in fact any place you
want n little heat without start
inn your furnace or boiler.

VVe have over 20 styles size of
mis heater.4. and 10 or more of Oil
ilcater.4. Without question tlu
bust assortment in the city.

i M

1.9 WASHINGTON IVEML

.4'

Ss-st- i
. ... - '?

WjTflt. r?.h Pct -(

DEIiAff ARE AXI)
1!UIF')N TIMK

TAKI--
On Monil.iy. Nov. Ill,

trains will have Scran-tu- n

as followr:
UAWlnP&im. For Chrliondale r.r,.
If.tt JOmV f..V. le.15. a. m.i
P 0 M li."! noon: 1.21, 2. SI,

flF r 5.25. .2".. 7.57, 9.10, l'lWI,
Z7 H.55 ;. in.

For Alhar.y. Karatocn. Montyal. Ho.i-te-

New England points, etc 3.15 a. m.;
!.2n p. m.

For Honesdale .".15, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00
naon, 2.2i'. 5.25 p. ra.

For Wilk-ltarr- e .45. 't... 8.4 ...

10 45 n. ni.: I2."5. 1.2U, 2.S1, 3.33, 4.41, 6.0 ,

7.f'. 9.10. 11.2S !. m.
For New York. Philadelphia, etc.. via

Thli'h Valley ltallrnad !.I5. 7.45 n. m.;
1 ' (, 1.20. s.SJ; (with Hlack Diamond

1I.S8 P- - m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points Co.

9.3S a. m.: 2.".. 4.41 p. m.
For western points, vta Lehlen alli y

Railroad 7.45 n. m.: 12.0 s.2,1 (with Black
Diamond Kxpressl 9.50. 11.3S p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol-

lows:
From CfirbondMe and the north c.41,

7 40, 8.10. 9.31. 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon: 1.05,

2.27. 3.25, 4.37. S.45. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From W'lkrs-Harr- e and the south 5.40.

7.50. 850. in.10. 11.55 s. m.: I t, 2.14, 3.IS.
5 22. C.21. 7.5.1. 9 03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. BritDICK. O. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

H. W. Cross, V. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physician and Surgeon.
MARY A. SHEPHERD; M. D.. NO. 233

Adams aevnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of.
flee hours, '1'hursday and Saturdays, I
a. m. to p. m.

DR. OOMEflrYS OFFICE NO. $37 N.
WashlnRton ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3213.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 512 NORTH WASH-Imrto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW. 308 WYOMING AVE.

Office hours. a. m.. p. m., S p. m.

DR. C. L. FREYi'RACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Kye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: otHce 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 529 Vine strret.

DR. L. M. OATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllee hours. 8 to 9 a. m.. 1 30
to 3 and T to 8 p. m. Residence SOU Madi-
son aevnue.

DrTs. W. LAMEREAirxTAlBPEcTalI
lut nn chronic diseases of tho heart.
luiiRS. liver, kidney and genito urinary
ori;ans, will occupy the omce of Dr.
Koo. 232 Adams aevnue, Oftico hours,
1 to 5 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREA3. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Kitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 2' and 207 Mears Building.
Office 1303. Hours: 10 to 1 3
to 4. 7 to 9.

W. 6. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-Beo-

Homes, Cattle and Dors treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton,
Telephone, 2C72.

Latvvcrs.
FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

eounselinr-at-ln- Rurr buildblg, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S ft RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth building.

WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
hiiildlni;, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JES3TTP ft JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSI'P.
W. II. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOI't-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law: offices 6

and S Library huildlmr. Scranton. Pa.
KOSEWELL II. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK-T6kE-
Ll7

ATTORNEY-- "

Law, Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY
rooms 63, 64 and C5, Common'

wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Bcronton, Pa,

7 A. WATRE3, ATTORNEY-AT-LAw- "
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- -
I.rv. Dime Bank Bui dine. Scranton
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. n. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 8PRTJCB STREET.
D. B. nEPLOOT.E, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on rem estate security,
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruco street.

BF. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scrnnton, Pa.
J AS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTOlfNEY-AT-la-

45 Commonwealth bld'i,8crantou.
V.'ATSON. DIEHL ft HALL-Attorn- eys

and Connsellors-at-Law- : Trailers' Na
tional Hank Building; rooms 6, 7, 8, 9
ana iu; mint noor.

Architect.
EDWARD H." DAVTS.' ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24 25 and 28, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of iklO Washington avenue,

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Alderman.
O. F. KBLLOW. 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. jrORAW. 305 , SPRUCE

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. L.U'BACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON. OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Detectives.
BARRING M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa prepares boys and girls
for collepo or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-

quest.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adamn avenue. Sprlnx
term April 13. Kindergarten S10 per term.

Sec J.
G R. CLARK ft CO.. 0EEDMEN AND

Nurserymen- - store 14 Washington nve-nn-

creon house, 1350 North Main ave-nu-

store telephone, 7S2

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 811 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer o Wire Screens.

Hotels and Uestatirants.
TIfE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates rfaotiaVlc.
P. KETGLKft. Proprlrtor.

SCRANT'IN HOUSE. NEAR P., L. ft W.
.nnnfipprr di'pot. Conditctcil on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WFnTVlNSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine Place.

New York.
Rates, tt 50 per day and nnwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY.
Proprietor.

Misccllanco-.H- .

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-elin- cs

and concert work furnished. For
terms a.ldress R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Ilulbert's
mu!e store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bas, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran,
ton, l'a.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
tler.le-- s In Wondwsre. Cordace anil

Oil Cloth. 720 Wot Lackawanna rive

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, , opposite postolltce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at

vatic at Tho Tribune Ofllce.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

',","-- ' r tr rairi nruiu J

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SchaMs la EMsct Jaa 14. .
Trains Leava Wilkes-Barr- a as Follows
7.30 a. m.. week days, for Sunbury,

narrisourB, rniiaaslphia, Balti
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tha West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Haxleton,
rousviue, neaoing, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts.
burK and tha West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury;
LJ..:U... DLU.J.I.LI. ak-- t.iii,iii,uui;i rmiauvipme, Daill
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tha West

7 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsbursr and tha Wast.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Haxleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. 0al PaM. Agrat
S. M. PREVOST. Ueswral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYa.
TEM.

Aatbraclte Coal Used Exclusively Inaufwing Cleanliness and Comfort.IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1B9S.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.For Philadelphia and New York via Dft H. R. R. at 8.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 130, 4 tl(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.
For Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e via D.

J W. K. R., 00, 8.08, 11.29 a. m., 12.MI
l.SE, IJO, ()0 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Haxleton, Pottsville
and principal points in the coal regions
via T. ft If. R. R., 6.46. 7.45 a. m., 12.0a and
!. and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Ehston, Reading, Har
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D ft H. ft. R., S.45. 7.45 a. m.,
12.16, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only), 2.30,
4.41 (Block Diamond Express) and 11.31
p. m.

For Tunkhannoek, Towanda, Elmlrs.Ithnea, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. ft H. R. R., (.46, 8.4i a. m.,
1.20. 3.33 and 11.38 p. m.

For Genevn, Roefiestcr, Buffalo. Niagara
falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
ft H. R It., 1.45 a. m.. 12.06, 1.33 (Blacll
Diamond Express). 960 and ll.M p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
X2 !6y J.h"'r car" on ! trains between
Wilkes-Barr- e and New York. Phlladel.phla, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

:(M.r.lM H. WltBUR. Gen. Sapt.
CHAS. 8. I,EE, Gen. Pass. Agt.. PhllaTPS.
A'.' NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen. Pass.Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, M9S.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 5.15. tOO and 9.66 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Phlladel.
phia and the South. 6.16, 8.00 and 9.66 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.:3 p. m.

Washington and way stations, S.46 p. m.
Toby han na accommodation, (.19 p. m.
Kxpress for Blnghamton. Oswego. El.

ttiiia, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.9), 2.35 a. m., and 1.56
p. m making close connections at Buffalo
to all points in the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations. 1.06 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.16 p. m.

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 6.55

Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,
2 35 ti, m and 1.65 p. m.

S Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a, m. and 1.66
P. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Rloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North
nmberland for Wllliamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate st.tlons, 6.00, 9.65 a. m. and 1.56 and 00 p. m.
Nantlcoke and intermediate stations, 1. 09

and 11.20 a, m. Plymouth and Intermediate
station., 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, inaur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 15. 1891

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m.,
12.45. 2.00, 3.05, S.no, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.09,
a. m., 1.0J, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

9,20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with But
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. 8un
dav. 2.tj p. m. Treln leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-lns- l,

5.22 p. m. and New York 8.00 p. m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m.,
1" 45 S.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
8unday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.20 a. m. nnd 12.46 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 3.20 a, m., 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sutirlay, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8 20 a. m. 12.45 P. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

ert street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a tn 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor cor) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal,
9.00 a. m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 2J

""Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to tho ticket agentpat hc

Gen. Pass. Agt
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

trio and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 2.

Trains leave Scranton for New York.
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erte nlso for llawley and local points at
7 0S a. m. and 2.2H p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., J.18 and 9.31

p. m.

SCII ANTON DIVISION.
In i:flrt October 4lh, IM0.

Korili nititnd. healb Bound,
IISU3 ttoi 8U IV t

Stations

2 Dally, Ex 3 Si" k(Trains 1S ""'D z ceptMiudsy ) s
,Arrlve Leavei a m

", N V. Frsnklla 7 4rt ...
in West 4'.nd street I 7M ....
nil Wechawkcn 810 ....

rnarrive i.eaTe) M
I l.'iillUDI'I'Ck .luiictloii,
1 ihi llaociirk S'l
-'-
.Mil SlailluUt. ....

i'i ni Preston park i il ....
li 411; lomn 1141 ....
IS rnyiilells ass ....
Ii! II Belmont 91W ....
i e:i Fleasant Mt. SHI ....

IIllM1 lTnlondal; 8 ....
Ill o KorestClty 319 ....

0WI1 84; CarbondaiR 7 04 S 84 ....
P! Ififlt; W hite Drldze I7OTB3H ...
tn 11 (iiii May Held i: 113,8 ....

nut .i Jentiyn 714! 8 45l ....
fiSi ll l' Archibald Till 3 Ml ....
I, tt! 1 15 Wlnton 78 8. ....
VVS II II Prckviue 7 27, 8 fi9

31l 07, tdv pliant 7 .19 4 04i ....
r. son av PrleeUurS 7S4' 4 0i ....
r. 11 11 in Throop SS 410 ....

15 11 o ProTtdeno t as 1 ti ....
ft f iff? l'ark Pmce 17 41 14 17 .

10 to m F.CTW 00 4 4 J ....
r m'a Lsve Arrive A M r

All ti iilns run dally except, eundsy.
t. Kigiittcs that u alns stop on signal for sos.

lengers.
ccure rates via Ontario a Western before

EtirrhaMng ticket and
West,

save money. Day aid
J. ('. Andcrsos. Oen. Pass Agtji

T. mtcroft, DU. Pass, Agt. seraatoa, Pa.


